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Abstract

Objective. To examine the time, frequency and duration of each direct care activity conducted by personal
carers in Australian residential aged care homes. Methods. A time-motion study was conducted to observe 46
personal carers at two high-care houses in two facilities (14 days at Site 1 and 16 days at Site 2). Twenty-three
direct care activities were classified into eight categories for analysis. Results. Overall, a personal carer spent
approximately 45% of their time on direct care, corresponding to 3.5 h in an 8-h daytime shift. The two sites
had similar ratios of personal carers to residents, and each resident received 30 min of direct care. No
significant differences between the two sites were found in the time spent on oral communication, personal
hygiene and continence activities. Personal carers at Site 1 spent significantly less time on toileting and
mobility activities than those at Site 2, but more time on lunch activity. Although oral communication took
the longest time (2 h), it occurred concurrently with other activities (e.g. dressing) for 1.5 h. Conclusions. The
findings provide information that may assist decision makers in managing the operation of highcare
residential aged care facilities, such as planning for task allocation and staffing.
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Abstract
Objective. To examine the time, frequency and duration of each direct care activity
conducted by personal carers in Australian residential aged care homes.
Methods. A time–motion study was conducted to observe 46 personal carers at two highcare houses in two facilities (14 days at Site 1 and 16 days at Site 2). Twenty-three direct
care activities were classified into eight categories for analysis.
Results. Overall, a personal carer spent approximately 45% of their time on direct care,
corresponding to 3.5 h in an 8-h daytime shift. The two sites had similar ratios of
personal carers to residents, and each resident received 30 min of direct care. No
significant differences between the two sites were found in the time spent on oral
communication, personal hygiene and continence activities. Personal carers at Site 1
spent significantly less time on toileting and mobility activities than those at Site 2, but
more time on lunch activity. Although oral communication took the longest time (2 h), it
occurred concurrently with other activities (e.g. dressing) for 1.5 h.
Conclusions. The findings provide information that may assist decision makers in
managing the operation of high-care residential aged care facilities, such as planning for
task allocation and staffing.
Key words: activity, long-term care, nursing home, observation, personal care.
What is known about the topic? Overall, 30%–45% of the care staff’s time is spent on
direct care in residential aged care facilities.
What does this paper add? This paper adds knowledge about how much time is
required to conduct each direct care activity and the frequency and duration of

conducting these activities to meet residents’ day-to-day care needs in two high-care
houses in two aged care facilities.
What are the implications for practitioners? On average, a resident with high-care
needs requires 30 min direct care. There may exist a basic minimum desirable ratio of
personal carers to residents in high-care facilities. Residents’ toileting needs are high
after meals. Communication with residents represents an essential role in providing care.

Introduction
With a rapidly aging population, the number of older people needing residential aged care
in Australia is expected to increase.1 However, the direct care workforce has a chronic
shortage of trained staff.2 This represents a big challenge for residential aged care
facilities (RACFs) to provide quality, safe, efficient and appropriate delivery of care.
Personal carers (PCs) provide personal care to meet aged care residents’ daily needs (e.g.
personal hygiene). Richardson and Martin, in ‘The Care of Older Australians: A Picture
of Residential Aged Care Workforce’, reported that more than 66% of PCs felt that they
did not have enough time to spend with each resident.3 This leads to a question about
how PCs spent their time with residents.
Knowledge about how PCs spent their time can improve nursing managers’
understanding about the time required to directly meet residents’ care needs, thus
estimating staff workload. This can inform evidence-based decisions on whether task reallocation is needed4 in order to maintain quality of care and improve work efficiency.5
In addition, this knowledge will set the baseline for examining the impact of any
implemented change,4 such as introduction of an electronic information system.6–8
Furthermore, such details are important in informing public policy or managerial decision
on staffing levels,9 either for newly built aged care facilities or existing facilities in which
resident case mix has changed.
In lean management, time is also an important measure.10 Lean management aims to use
less to do more.11 By making the performance visible, reducing the number of non-valueadding activities, eliminating waste and standardising the work, lean management has the
potential to optimise care processes.10–12 The first step to lean management is making the
care process visible, and time is a key measure of the process.12
Direct care activities are those directly involved with residents.13–15 Previous studies have
focused on the time spent on caring for dementia residents.16,17 Several studies provided
broad understanding of how PCs spend their time. They reported that 30%–45% of a
PC’s time was spent on direct care in RACFs.6,15,18 However, none of these studies

reported how much time was allocated to each direct care activity in high-care RACFs.
This limits the understanding about the time needed for meeting different care needs.
To fill this gap, the aim of the present study was to examine how much time is spent on
each direct care activity, and the frequency and duration of conducting these activities.
Methods
A time–motion observational study was conducted in 2010. An observer shadowed a
participant and recorded this person’s activities sequentially for a period of time using a
predefined classification system of activities.19
Classification of activities
The classification system was developed over the course of three focus group discussions.
Each focus group contained three researchers and three registered nurses (RNs) with
extensive work experience in aged care. A previously validated classification system 14
was given to the focus group as an initial version. During the three discussions, this
system was tuned to make it more appropriate for a time–motion study. The final version
contained 58 activities that were grouped into direct care, indirect care, infection control,
oral communication, documentation, transit, staff break and other activities not included
in the previous categories.15
Only direct care activities are presented in this paper. These were further classified into
eight subcategories, which were intended to provide adequate granularity, yet remaining
abstract enough for conceptualisation and presentation (see Table1). To name each
category, the wording from the aged care funding instrument was used.
Settings
Two RACFs were recruited. The first, operated by a non-profit organisation, was located
in Sydney and had 155 beds. The second was a stand-alone non-profit facility in
Newcastle with 108 beds. Both RACFs provided low and high care. Older people living
in a low-care house require limited help with their activities of daily living, whereas those
living in a high-care house fully depend on care staff.20
In Australia, 60% of the RACFs are not-for-profit, with 45% of these having more than
60 beds.21 Of the large facilities that operate more than 60 beds, nearly 60% provide both
low and high care.2 The RACFs evaluated in the present study fell into this category of
facilities.
Observations were conducted in two high-care houses of the two study RACFs. Site 1
had 32 residents. One RN and 4.5 fulltime equivalent PCs worked in a daytime shift. Site
2 had 23 residents who were looked after by one RN and three full-time PCs.

Ethics approval
Ethics approval was acquired from the University of Wollongong ethics review board
upon agreement from the participant RACFs. Because only PCs were observed, consent
was not sought from residents. When a PC was providing care to a resident in a bathroom
or behind a privacy curtain, the observer stayed outside. The activities performed by the
PC were identified by listening to the care instructions the PC gave to the resident.
Training of the observer
Observation was conducted by a single observer to maintain the consistency of recording.
A 6-h orientation on observation practice was provided to the observer by a researcher
experienced in observational studies in RACFs. Both independently observed four PCs in
one shift at Site 1. More than 95% agreement was achieved in their recorded data, with
differences in the remaining 5% being resolved by discussion and consensus. According
to the suggestion of Pelletier and Duffield,22 the observer had adequate competence to
collect valid and reliable data.
Selection of participants
The observer randomly approached a PC, explained the purpose and procedure of the
study and asked for the person’s written consent. Once the person gave written consent,
the observation started. If consent was not given, the observer approached another PC.
Where possible, a different PC was observed the next day to maximise the number of
participants.
Data collection
The observer was introduced to the PCs and RNs by the nursing manager 1 day before
the formal observation. Because of resource constraint, observation time was confined to
daytime shift (morning and part of the afternoon shift). Once the observation started, no
direct communication was made between the observer and the PC.
At Site 1, 11 PCs were observed over 14 days. Three were observed twice. On each day,
one PC was continuously observed from 7 am to either 2 or 3 pm. At Site 2, 27 PCs were
observed from 10 am to 5 pm over 16 days, with five observed twice. Two PCs were
observed each day.
Activities and their start time were recorded sequentially in an Excel spreadsheet using a
tablet computer. The start time of an activity was the end time of its precedent activity.
During the first 7 days at Site 1, the observer noticed that when a PC spoke with a
resident, the person could simultaneously conduct another activity. This communication
was identified as ‘concurrent oral communication’, whereas communication that
happened on its own was recorded as ‘pure oral communication’. To ensure an accurate

recording of the time spent on oral communication, the end time of each oral
communication was recorded for the remaining 7 days at Site 1 and for all 16 days at Site
2.
Results
Overall, 45.4%of the PCs’ time was spent on direct care activities, corresponding to 3.5 h
over an 8-h daytime shift. At Site 1, 1943 direct care instances were recorded, with an
average of 24 per h, compared with 2913 at Site 2, with an average of 32 per h.
Time spent with each resident
Similar PC : resident ratios were found at the two sites (1 : 7.1 at Site 1 and 1 : 7.7 at Site
2). Each resident received a similar amount of direct care time (27 min at Site 1 and 29
min at Site 2) in an 8-h shift.
Comparison of activity time
No significant difference between the two sites was found in the overall time that a PC
spent on direct care (Table2). At both sites, a PC spent most time on oral communication
(2 h), followed by personal hygiene (43 min). No significant differences between sites
were found in communication and personal hygiene, or with continence activities.
Significant differences between the two sites were found in toileting, mobility and lunch
activities. A PC at Site 1 spent less time on toileting (7 vs 17 min for Site 1 vs Site 2,
respectively; P<0.001) and mobility activities (34 vs 53 min for Site 1 vs Site 2,
respectively; P<0.001) than a PC at Site 2, but more time on lunch activities (26 vs 7 min
for Site 1 vs Site 2, respectively; P<0.001).
Comparison of activity duration
With regard to the duration of an activity (Table2), a significant difference between sites
was found only for communication with a resident (91 vs 72 s for Site 1 vs Site 2,
respectively; P= 0.04).
Concurrent communication with a resident
Of the three types of oral communication activities (Table1), communication with a
resident was the most time consuming. It took approximately 2 h in an 8-h shift, with 30
min spent on pure oral communication and 1.5 h on concurrent oral communication
(Table3). The time spent on conducting direct care activities while a PC was talking to a
resident was 54 min. This was less than the total time spent on concurrent oral
communication, because a PC may be concurrently conducting an indirect care activity.
Distribution of activities over hours

Figure1shows the percentage of instances of direct care activities for each hour over the
observation period. No significant difference was found between the two sites in the
hours between 11 am and 2 pm, when 35.5% of activity instances occurred.
Figure2 shows the distribution of each direct care activity over the observation hours. For
example, at Site 1 toileting activity occurred more frequently after breakfast (9–10 am; 16%
of the toileting activities) and lunch (1–2 pm; 37%) than the other hours. At Site 2,
toileting activity also peaked after meal time.
Discussion
In an RACF, some of a resident’s daily care needs, such as meals, must be met on a
regular schedule. Some care needs, such as recreational activity, can be delivered at a
relatively flexible time interval. Other activities may happen randomly depending on the
health condition and psychological and physical well being of the person on the day.
These randomly timed activities make it a challenge to predict what the next care activity
will be and how much time is required to complete it. This has increased the challenge
for the managers in RACFs to adequately plan and deliver care services that meet older
people’s needs.
This study provides information relevant to the patterns of direct care activities that may
be of help to managers and other staff in RACFs. Because the two study RACFs were
completely independent of each other in their organisation of care services, facility layout
and care staff, some common findings at both facilities may be applicable to other highcare services in Australian residential aged care.
Common findings at both RACFs
The time recorded in this study was that spent on directly interacting with a resident
rather than the full time needed to complete a direct care task, which may involve other
activities, such as indirect care. For example, to complete a shower task, a PC needs to
first complete certain indirect care activities, such as preparing towels.
The common findings at both sites include: (1) no significant differences in the overall
time spent on direct care; (2) the PC : resident ratio was approximately one PC to seven
or eight residents in a high-care RACF, and this may indicate that there could be a basic,
common staff ratio that was followed by service providers to run a high-care facility; (3)
on average, each resident received 30 min direct care in an 8-h day shift; (4) no
significant differences in the time spent on oral communication, personal hygiene and
continence activities; (5) no significant differences in the percentage of direct care
activities that occurred between 11 am and 2 pm, which may suggest that residents’ needs
over this period of time were similar; and (6) the high occurrence of toileting activities

after meal time at both sites may indicate that residents’ toileting needs were high after
meals.
Previous studies6,15,18 only presented the total direct care time, which was consistent with
the first point presented above, but did not address the other points. The present study has
advanced knowledge by providing more detailed information about each direct care
activity. Nursing managers may use this knowledge to estimate staff workload, make
decisions on task re-allocation4 and staffing levels,9 evaluate the impact of implemented
changes4 and develop strategies to optimise care processes.
These findings were drawn from the observational study conducted in two RACFs and
contextual factors should be considered when referencing the findings. The
generalisability of the findings should be validated by a larger-scale investigation to
inform public policy on staffing levels.
Differences in toileting and mobility activities
Personal carers at Site 1 spent significantly less time on toileting and mobility activities
than their counterparts at Site 2 and conducted these two activities less frequently. This
may be due to the difference in functional dependence levels of the residents. Another
possible reason could be the different toileting practices: a ceiling hoist system was used
at Site 2, but not at Site 1.
Assistive technologies may reduce physical burden on PCs23 and the convenience of
using them may motivate PCs to deliver toileting care more often to maintain residents’
continence. However, if not used only when necessary, it has the potential to reduce the
frequency with which residents are assisted to walk. In turn, this may lead to dramatic
loss of a resident’s walking ability, which is a serious problem.
Communication with residents
Similar to what was found in a previous study,6 oral communication was often conducted
concurrently with direct care activities. An oral communication could be instrumental or
social. It was likely that, while conducting a direct care activity, a PC spoke with the
resident to instruct the person in a care task so as to acquire cooperation6,15 or for the
purpose of social engagement.
Communication with residents is essential for increasing familiarity and maintaining
personal relationships with residents, and these contribute to the maintenance of residents’
sense of competence and dignity.24 Future research may examine how much social
communication was engaged in while completing an instrumental task and how much
occurred outside this task. This is important in the context of promoting person-centred
care.

Limitations
The results of the present study may not be representative of aged care facilities
nationally because the sites were not selected on this basis. The exclusion of some of the
communication data at Site 1 is also a limitation of the present study.
There was a potential for PCs to change work behaviour under constant observation due
to the Hawthorne effect.25 Several previous studies in healthcare settings, including
RACFs, have suggested that the Hawthorne effect is not significant in direct
observation;6,26,27 consequently, we did not measure it in the present study.
Data about the functional dependence levels of residents, such as their ability to feed
themselves, were not collected, but the managers at both sites suggested that their
residents need high care.
Because the observer did not directly observe a PC when they were providing care in a
bathroom or behind a privacy curtain, there could be inaccuracy in recording activities
when a PC was socialising with a resident. In this situation, the activity was indicated by
the activity that was performed initially. There was no way to examine how much
difference was generated by this practice under the ethics condition of the present study.
It was possible that the time recorded on oral communication was increased by the effort
made by a PC to allow the observer to hear the care instructions. Because the care
instructions were necessary in provision of care and no direct communication was made
between the observer and the PC, it was assumed that there was minimal impact on
communication time.
Conclusions
We conducted a time–motion study in two high-care houses in two Australian RACFs to
examine the time, frequency and duration of 23 direct care activities that meet older
people’s day-to-day care needs. At both sites, a PC spent 3.5 h on direct care in an 8-h
shift, with 30 min for each resident. The PC : resident ratios were similar at the two sites
(one PC looked after seven to eight residents). No significant differences were found
between the two sites in the time spent on oral communication, personal hygiene and
continence activities. Personal carers at Site 1 spent less time on toileting and mobility
activities, but more time on lunch than their counterparts at Site 2. The pattern of
occurrence of each care activity in different hours was also investigated.
Further investigation about the care process, such as identifying non-value-adding
activities, examining equipment changeover time and resident’s waiting time before
needs are met, is needed to improve process ability to meet residents’ needs.
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